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THE DAILY BULLETIN

Is printed mid published al thu olllce,
Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I., ovury
afternoon (Sunday excepted).
Subscription, 75 cents pot Month.

Address sill Coinmiinleatiniis Daily
lltii,i.i:n..

dverlUoinents, tc otnurc Insertion,
should lie Imnded in before one o'clock
I'.'ji
Danlol Logan Managing Kdltor
Norman Logan Associate Editor und Ac.

uotinliiut.
W. A. S. Goals Collector mid Shipping

Kopoitcr

Bulletin Steam Printing Office

Newspaper, Honk und Job Printing of
nil kinds done on the most favorable
'terms.

JAS. G. CLEVIOR, Manager.
Hell Telephone No. 2.r,0

Mutual Telephone No. 2.10

Commission Moiouauts.

JOHN T. WATEKHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General

Merchandise, Queen t., Honolulu, 1

Claim Sprccltels. Win. (1. Irwin.

WG. IRWIN & COMPANY,
Sugar Factors und Commission

Agents, Honolulu. 1

WILDER is CO.,
Dealers In Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nulls, Salt and Building MaturUls
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen sU.,
Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castle. J.B. Athertou.

C1ASTLK tt OOOKE,
Slapping and Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
Ueneral Merchandise, No. bO King st.,
Honolulu. 1

O-oussiilv- Sc Co..

Wholesale Grocers & Wiuo Merchants

261) Beaver Hloul:, Honolulu.

MS. GKINBAUM U CO.,
Importers of Ueneral Mer

chandise und Commission MercliuutH,
llnuolulu, and

124 California street,
1 :3uu Francisco, Cul.

JI1VONS,
Commission Merchant,

Masonic Block, Queen st., - Honolulu.
Sales of Furniture, Stock, Heal Estate

and Uunerul Mcichnudiso piomplly at-

tended to.
Sole Agent for American and Euro-

pean merchandise. 01b

CBliEWEB(LuniudJ
&c COMPANY,

Gknkhal Muhcaktims and
Commission Agknis.

list op oi'i'icmts:
P. C. Jo.nks, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. O. (Jautku. . . ..Tieasurer & Secretary

Diitucrous:
Hon. 0. It. Bishop. Hon. II. A. P. Cahtuu

33a ly

Geo. V. Macfarlaue. II. It. Macfarlaue.

Q. W. MACFAELAHE & Co.

IMPOItTEHS, COMMISSION MElt-CHANT- S

and

8u(ar JPactors,
JfircProof Building, 52 Queen street,

Honolulu. II. I.
aoknts lor

The Wfiikapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
The Silencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
The lleeia Sugar Plantation, Oaliu,
iluelo Sugar .Mill, Maui,
Huelo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloa Sheep ltanch Co., Hawaii,
I. Fowler & Co. Steam Plow and i rt- -

able Tramway Works, Leeds,
Mirrlces. Watson & Co's Sugar Maelun

cry, Glusgow,
Glasgow and Honolulu Lino of Pac i

165

t O. BEROBR,

a4 Mkjioiiant Stkhkt.
General Agcut for

I he N. Y. Life Insuranco Company,

Thu City of London Firu Iu. Co(liinit'(l

South British and National Firu &Mn.
rine liiburaueo Co.

Maoncalo & Urban Safes,

The Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine
Gas Fixtures of .Mitchell, Vance & Co.

Thu Hartford Flro Insurance Co.

Tlio Commercial Fire & .Marino Insur-
ance Co.

3118

Notice oi Letters Patent.
persons aiu hereby notified thnt

Letter') Patent weio Issued by the
;ilawaiiau Government to .IAJIKS
JCENNKY of Honolulu on the llllh day
of Deceinbei, A.t). 185, for an liupiove.
meut in brake, gig and chaise springs,
wild that Mild Letteis Patent were as-

signed by the said .lumen Kcuiicy to the
Huwullan Can luge Manufacturing Com-
pany o thu 22ml ilny of December, a.i.
1885, wherefore the said Hawaiian Car.
'lingo Mnuufacturmg Company hereby
warns nil person against inttdiglng ou
alio said Letters Patent.

HAW'N OAHltlAGE MANF'O Co.
Honolulu, Deo. 2Q, 1635. !J03 tf

Prolossiouals.

oLAimscc wit.unu VOLNKV TAU.UNCOURT
ASlll'OllU. ASlll'OllU,

ASHFORD & ASHFORD,
J.iim. C'liniK'i'r.V. Ciiiivi'.VI1iii'1iic

Ailntii'a!t.v, lliinliriiilc.v, I'robafc,
J'.ti.., !'.., V.te.

Okpiuu: Old Capitol Building, ndjoln.
Inr Gfiieial 0:1

O. SMITH,
Attorney at Law and Auenl to

take Acknowledgments. No. !) Kaaliu.
mauil btrect. 102 (Im

J Alfred Maooon,
ATlOltNEY AT LAW.

17il 12 Meichaut street, Honolulu, ly

J'OHN A. HAS3INQER,
Agont to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor, tutcrlor 3Qlce,
Honolulu.

OIOHARD F. BIOKERTON,
Xi Attorney und Counsellor at Law.
.Money to lend in Mortgage of Free,
holds. Office, Vollce Court Building,
Meichant st. 1

CECIL BROWN,
ner mid Counsellor at Law.

Notary Public, and Agent for taking Ac
kuowledgmeuts of Instruments lor the
Island ol Oahu. Merchant street, Hono-
lulu. 1

lV THOMPSON,
1X. A'lTuUNEY AT LAW,
unil Solicitor in Chancery. Olllce
Campbell's Block, becond Story, Booms
U and 'J. Entrance on Merchant Street,
Honolulu, II. I. , 084 tf

WILLIAM AULD,
to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for the District
of Ivona, Island of Oahu. at thu olllce of
thu Honolulu Waterworks, loot of Nuu
nuu street. 18t

JM. MONSARRAT,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW

nud Notary Public. Iteal Estutu in auy
part ol the Kingdom bought, sold unit
leased, on commission. Loans ucgotin
ted, Lugal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 100

WO AKANA,
and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 7 King street, near the Bridge.

Translations of either of thu abovi
languages made with accuiacy and dia
patch, ami on reasonable terms. 200

P. GRAY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olllce, first door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from 0 to 11 a.m., nud 2 to 4
and 7 to b p.m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a.m.

IS?" Residence, No. 40 Alnkcii, near
Hotel Street.

DR. A. MOWAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Olllce and lcsldeueo HI Alakea street.
Olllce hours, 9 to 11 a. in, 0 to S p.m.

01 ly

DR. C. L. WOOD,
(late of California),

"Voltsviiiiiry Sui'treoii,
121 King btieet; Olllco hours, 8 to 10 A.
am I m., ami 2 to 4 im.

.... .EMERSON,U PHYSICIAN & SU11GEON.
lias removed ins Hesidencu and Office
to 100 Fort Slieet (lately occupied by
Capt. Hayley).

( 8 to 10 A.M.,
Oi'Ficu Hoims-- ! 1 to I'.m,,

(7.1, livening.
Telephone (Bell and jmuiul;, No. 140.

177 tf

BltODIE.v --JAMES
Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE and residence, '.OOKing St.,

Kawuiuhao Church. Mu-

tual Telephone, ;151. Office hours from
7 to 0 a. m., and 1 to 2 i . m. Ciders left
al thu P.iulheou Stables will be prompt-
ly attended to.

P. O. Box b0. 843 tf

Mercantile.

Ctt'flR. GERTZ, I,.
No. 80 Fort street, Honolul.fC'

Importer and Dealer in Gent's, Ladles'
and Chlldreu'.s boots, shoes and slippers.

K. Jxjuurs, r. J. Lowioy, C. 31. Cooke.

LEWERS ii COOKE,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)

importers nd Dealers iu Lumber and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort streot,
Honolulu 1

HOLLISTER & CO. '(

DrugglslH & Tobaeeoiiis't.s,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,

100 Fo-- t Stieei, Willliun's Block, Ilono.
210 lulu, H. I.

J. M. OAT Jr. &Co.
Dealers In nil kinds of

STATIONKUY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand tit tlio Gazette iock, Merchant
hireot

JSTTho English Admiralty Charts
always on Hand. 1 by

No, (I Queen street. Fish Market,
Dealer in choicest

IScef, Vtnl. Mutton, 1'InIi, Ac, Ac.
Family and Shipping Orders carufully

attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, 'iind Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. U10 ly

'

)
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AN ENTIRE
AT

Popular
101 Fort Street,

IS. S. Saclis,
ENDLESS VARIETY OF

lite iu Mriery,
with Edgings to matcli Oriental Net, with Edgings to match Im-

mense assortment of Silk Gloves, Silk Mitts, Fancy Embroi-
dered Handkerchiefs, etc., a new line of Dotted Swiss,

Mtilla (in white and Cream), Printed Muslins, Nun-sook- s,

Lawns, etc.,

New Novelties in Every !

Spring and Summer Millinery, latest Shapes of Ladies' and Children's Un- -
trimmed lints, latest designs in Trimmed Hats, new Novelties

in Hut Trimmings,

Ladies' Evening Bonnets made up at "Loav Figure.

UNION FEED

Hay, Grain and

Corner of Queen and Streets
'X'oloplioiie X T'S.

I Ml ami onlcrM Molielii'il. and cooilu dellvoreil jiroinptly.

II. M. I1ENBON,

113

Depot

And Scuso

Ami Allaire Co's

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

G7 and 09 Hotel street,
Fresh Groccriosaud received

by every
P. O. Box IU0, Bell Telephone No.

319, Mutual Telephone No. 1U4.
,'itll urn

trOBOllti laitet
KING bTUEET,

G. J. "WAJ-iXj-IiU- l.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

ON NOTICE

nnd at the
Lo-vcx- t aVLuvlcot PriccH.

All meats delivered from Market
nre thoroughly chilled titter
killing by means of a Pa-

tent Dry Air Stent so
treated retains all Its juicy properties,
and Knur Lomii:k
AK1K1I Flli:siII.Y-KI- M-

i:n .Mkat. 74 ly

!

J. W. HINCLEY,

Cigar

Formorly of the " vsr Olfear Fuo ,

tory. moved into I front part of
thu Soda whuru he
piejiaied 1111 all orders at thu lowcxt

IS?" Island ohItbJ Bolicltcd nnd
promptly tilled, 180 ly

NEW STOCK

TIIK -

ininery tmouse,

Proprietor,

Colored Ail-Ov-er

; ;

Department

Edinburgh

Ilonoltiln.

COMPANY.

Chicken Feed.

O. W. SMITH,

yivutHr-vassHSts- m

S. CARTER,
Wood ami Con I

No. S'i King Stieet. Telephone
Number, In both Companies, lb7.

Wood nnd Coal Orders are hcroby
solicited, and will be delivered any
locality within the city limits.

boparturo Bay Coal, Newcastle
Coal and Charcoal.

Hard and Sott Wood, Sawed and-iVft-

always on baud, and told '''n 7

BM nuiintilles to suit. ytf

LA1NE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
3rriii, 3Ste.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Doliv- ored

Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOIt THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF OALIFOKN1A.

Agents for thu Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Dcodsfor California
relephone No. 147. 7(J(!

LIME ! LIME !

1'ntronizc Homo rtlniiiifiictiirc

The Hawaiian Stono Comp'y

Aro now prepared furnish fresh Lime
in ipiautltlcs to suit puichaers, and
satisfaction wai ranted as to both the
kind nnd thu prliu.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly ILsrunts

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
iaifactiirii ft' Disjisini Piarmaclsls,

& 116 FORT STREET, HONOLULU,

for Boericko & Schreck's

Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes
Toilet Ilcquisitcs, The Common Nursing Bottles,

Woodward & Pharmaceutical Products.

Provisions
Steamer.

Proirlctor.

SUPPLIED SHORT

this
immediately

Befilgurutor.

Is Guauantuiuito
DUMVJillYTIIAN

Patronize Home Miistry

Manuiacturor,

hns
Crystal Wor,, Is

to
wholesale prices.

M.
Icrclumt,

at

to

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, IU Llliha btrect.

HE tow nrcnand to furnish thisA C( lobnti'cl Cliniina'iiu Cider at
short notice, nnd iu quantities to suit.
.All outers will meet prompt attention
by addressing The Fisher Cider Co.

M T DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone '.Kbi. litll lv

Mechanical.

Brown & Phillips,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and Copper-smlth- Mo. 71 King street,
'lonoliilu. fm' lift. .11, (1...1 LIl.I.l Tnl.

lUJV 1H'H-- U illlll tjll)l UIU
W nil; promptly executed. 10'J

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
23 and 2W Fort Street,

Honolulu, .... Hawaiian Is.
W.H.PAGE. Proprietor

'h

, p-pr- f HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
fiaSteam engines, sugar mill.), boll,
ers, coolers ; Iron, bras and lead east-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship'n black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

R.MORE & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

I?;- - All work Promptly and neatly Per.
formed. i!0!5 3m

J A. Mckenzie,
PHACT1CAL PLUMBER

and Gas Fitter.

All orders for House or Ship work
promptly executed.

EST Shop next to Pot Olllce, Bethel
Street. P. O. Box MO. Bell Tele.
phunu.UM, 154 ly

KO. C. KTKATJttlKYKIt,

AUTISTIC SIGNS A SPECIALTY.

84 King Street, Honolulu.

175 P. O. Box :I10. ly

LUCAS, J&Contractor
and Uulliler,Sjga5

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Mnutifncliucs all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sadies. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work llnli-l- i. Turning, Scroll und Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Mortlelnir and Tenanting.

,Orders promptly atfinded to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other is

solicited

N. F. BTJKGESS,
8-- King street, : : Honolulu.

Cui'iM'iitt'i' unit Iliillilcr. Uatsunixn nnd
liCllfllll I',1H'CMH.

Draying and steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a first-cla-

workman nt 7S King ttrcet.
Jobbing iu above lines attended to with
piomptnos, anil charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Ofllce Telephone, '.'O'.'. Residence, 1G2.

M ly

Telephone 53.

ImiBPRISt
PLANING MILL.

. Altiki'ti, near (ii(en St. I

0. J. HAitunn, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

J3T" Orders promptly attended to. l

ion nai.i:
Jlnril and Soi't Stove Wood,

(M Out and Split ly

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

108 No. CO Nituanu fctieet. ly

i?io'i:i2it
8TBAB CANDY FACTORY

jVNl JIA.JOdlt'V.
P. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

P.istiy Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St. js3:r Telephone 74

ALVIN II. JIASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANICBOOK
Manufacturer.

Hook Binding of all description neatly
and promptly executed.

Gazette Building . . Merchant street
723 lv

E. R. P.YAN
liOIlt IClllllM'.

Boats Built nud Repaired to Order,

All UijiiIh of ttont .llalcrlal.
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Kech, Also, 1

Disked Surf Boat, 1 Laigu Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four.O.tnd ltucu Uout, 2 Small
Skill's, 1 Twelve.Ton Sloop iu perfect
nider, witii sails, anchors and chains
complete, For wild cheap lor cash,
Kilaucu street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

Builder.
Ofllce, comer Alnkea and Queen streets,

mutuaIi ti'.i.uimiom:, :iS5.

H14 P.O. Ho117. Ifhn

X. 1WCoIvJE;IStXI3E.
Contractor and Ituildor.

S'ores and ofTiccs rttted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of brick and wooden
buildings, Plans nnd Specifications

t$r Ofllce, 110 Uerctnnin St.;
Mutual Telephone, 3.12; PoMolllcu Box,
10. U22Jy

Rhoads & Greene,
Houso Builders and Architects.

Plnu, Specifications and detailed Draw,
ingr furnished for all kinds ot wood or
brick buildings, and Estimates given
for the same. All jobbing promptly at-
tended to and charges moderate. Any
of the nboru work entrusted to our care,
will receive our personal attention.
Orders from thu other islands solicited.

Office and Shop, 88 Queen St.
TUI.KPIIOKK 348.

Honolulu, May 7, 1880. 323 ly

Contractor, Carpenter Jt Ualldcr,
Houses nnd Furniture Repaired,

the Best of Workmanship.
JLnbor, ! per IDny.

Work Shop, 27 Muunakca St.
293 flm

WILLIAM MILLER

Oabinetinaker

And VpholMterer,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

CanoB and "V7alking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

made ot the latest designs.

WEMER & CO.
MHuufuctiii'tni: Jewel lei-H- ,

no. oa troivv fc'X'ltx:I:a".
Constantly on hand a large assoitiuent

of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, Ac.

U58 ly
- -

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith and Carriage Builder,

CAN Hi: KOUNI) AT

79 and 81 King Street,
(lately occupied by Mr. Sehuman),
where he Is ready to attend to all orders
iu Blacksmitlilng, Making and Repair-
ing every description or Vehicles, Paint-
ing, Turning, etc., at the most reason-
able prices.

Ilornc Shoeing a Specialty.
322 yin

ALEX. FLOHR,
Practical Gun M and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Post-Offlc- o.

Sewing Machines of alljkinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery ropairsd
on Short Notice.

N.B. Good Workmanship and Charges
Strictly Moderate. P.O. Box 100.

124 Bell Telephone 124. ly

NOTICE.
TAI WO CO , the well-know- Shoe

makers, formerly of !l.r Nuiianu
street, have moved their establishment

To No. 85 on the same Street,
where they will continue to make shoes
to order as well as ever, and will bo
pleased to rcceivu their patrons.

3011 in

Miscellaneous.

Beaver
.

Tho Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 11 Hours

The luo-- t Biand oi

Cigars & 1 obacco
always on hand.

II. J. NOLTE, Propiletor.

The White House,
Corner Tlilrit unit llounrtl KIh..

HAN KltAMJIHCO, OAI.II'OnNI V.

Ml .liUIICN '.V. WIH,
Formerly of the "White House, Niiuanu
Avenue, having purchased the fct. Law.
rencc House, nt the nhovo address, con.
taluing 30 rooms, nil beautifully fur.
nishcil, lu suites ami slnglu, offers many
udvaiitttgr-- to trnvelleis to nnd from thu,.. .. ., ....I.., MM- .- ,.- - I.. -

minims, .iivj uousu is luuiiuu inn , iiiuti
scpinres from thu Palnco and Baldwin
Hotels, Terms very moderate. 85

Insurance.

WHY TEE

Equitable Life
Assurance Society

of tlio United States is the Best om
pany with which to Assuie.

I. Bocauso of its Safely.

Its surplus U larger than tlintof any
other assiiriineu company.

II. Because of its Promptness.
Of 1,013 death claims paid in ISS.j,

nearly one-ha- lf were paid the very' y
proof were received; while of the re-
mainder, the majority wero paid within
the following three days. No other
company esui show such a record.

III. Because of its Liberality and
Roforms.

All policies are ixcoxTn.sTAiu.r. after
three years. All Incontestable policies
nre payable Immediately upon receipt
of pioofs of death. The Society's
policy contract Is clear and simple, and
llboial Iu Its conditions. Its

(orSemi-Tontlnu- ) policy
affords all the ultimate bfiieliK of the
full Tontine, and has during Its earlier
years tho siiriender value and other
inuterliil advantages of ordinary llfo
policies.

IV. Profit
No other coinpan.v' Is i:i1K);I"oii,lit5NN4k
ilieies, as largo 'prollts as are shown "po

under the Kuuiiublu's matured Tontine- -

policies with llfteen-yea- r periods. Per-
sons desliing a.Sftiiianee may obtain
estimates of the probable results of
similar policies and of policies with
twenty-yea- r terms, which :uc expected
to show even larger prollts.

V. Prospoctivo Advantages.
The unexampled progresi of the

Equitable In the past Is thu btt guaran-
tee of tin; Increasing future value of
assurance with thu Equitable.
Assets fi, "i.'j3,:M!7.50
Liabilities, "2,001 ,148.37

Surplus, 813,802,230.13

Surplus on thu New York
Standard, 17, 403,32,J 10

Now Assurancu Iu 1SS5,.. .81)0,011,378.00
a larger business than that of any other
comp.tnv.

WS, 03,7,338,2.0.00
Total Paid Policy- -

lu 1SS5, .1.13,i.&y.0.i

Paid Policyholder!,) Ho
Hiueo Organization, 5 -", 15.0J
liicomu iu 1883, li;,.1!)0,l).V.1.13

Improvement During
the Year.

IucrcnFc In I'reinliim Iu- -
collie, 81,130,310.00

Increase til Surplus 3,378, 022.03
Incieaiclu Assets, 8,3I)l,4Ul.tlC

For full iiarllculais apply to
ALEX. A. CARTWRICHT,

No. 3. ICaahiiinaiiii St.,
General Agent for the Hawaiian (elands.

1C

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firo& Marine Insur'co Agentstjja

Atir-NT- KOll

The Xtiw i:ni;lniiil .

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Boston.

The iEtna Fire Insurance Co.:
of Hartford, Conn.

The Ihilou Fire unit
Marine Insurance Co.,

of San Finuclsco, Cala.
131 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

KsrAUMBiu:n lsi,,,
Capital 9,000,000 Rolchsmarks.
''piIE undersigned, having bten tipX pointed agent of tho above Company
for the Hawaiian Islands, Is prepared to
accept ribks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Fui iiituiu, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the mutt l'avoiablc 'Permit

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable In

Honolulu,
II. R1EMENSCI1NE1DER,00iy i Wilder & Co's.

Tlie Kquitalile IJf'c Assurniu
Soeiely of the ZJititctl

Slates.
l'.KTAItl.lNlli:it 1ST 1S5!.

ISSUES Policies ou tho most approved
Llfo, Life.Llmlt--e- d

Paymi'iits, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Senu-Tontlne-

A. H. C. Tontines; Llfo mid Suivlvor.
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments.
Joint Llfo Risks, Paitncrship Iusurnure,
utc, eic, etc.

Policies both Iii(;ontostablc and Non
'

forfeitable.
Contested claims, nonu.
Before Insuring elsewhere, call und

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of thu Insured Is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AM'.X. J, (.'AK'l'irilHUIT,
General Agtut for Hnwuiiun Islands.

00 ljr
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.....' ..." ..... ...... ..!.. tt.n Government, which would linriltl' bo
BISHOP & Co., BANKERS

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on the

JEIunlc OiilU'ortilti, t. IP,

Ami tholr .igcnta In

1

NEW YORK, UOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. HI. Rothschild &. Son, Loudon
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of bydnay,

Lomlnn,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The flank of Now t Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, md eUingtmi.
The Hank of British Columbia. Vlo- -

torla, U. C, .mil Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Bunking Bii6liici.
CClt ly

Pledged to neither Boot nor Fart;.
Bat established for the benefit nil.

TIIUHSDAY, MAY 111, 188(5.

SOUTH KONA.

It is curious fact in history that
curtain localities seem to bo speci-

ally productive of great ideas. It
would appear as if the district
named at the head of this writing is

destined to be such place. The
fancy legislative enactments de-

manded by South Komi ought to
ensure for its citizens prominence
in the Hawaiian Kingdom that no
others can hope to obtain. llic
Solons, Juslinians and Gladstones
of ancient and modern times arc
surely destined to be eclipsed in
South Komi. The petitions from
that district to the present, session
of the Legislative Assembly arc,
that the Hawaiian language be made
the medium of ollleial communica-
tion; (2) that the Government bor-

row ten million dollars, that new
enterprises be started, by which the
revenues of thu country would be
largely increased; (!) that opium
be licensed; (1) that no restriction

i

" I I

---

n

a

n

( 1 )

R

be placed upon the liquor traillc,
but that liquor licenses be issued to
retail-&n- d jobbing dealers at 81,500

and SI, 000 respectively: and (5)
that nil , tailor shops bo licensed.
"Where, outside of Soutli Kona,

could such comprehensive schemes

of legislation have originated ? It is

time that Athens, Home and West

minster be scored oft the record or

fame, and that on all the space here-

tofore assigned them, the name of

South Kona be imprinted in big let-

ters, the very largest the Adver-

tiser olllcc can furnish. The pro-Dos- al

to make Hawaiian tho ollleial

language of the Kingdom is entirely
too brilliant an idea to have eman-

ated from any district on which this

sunbeams bathing the slopes of

South Kona have not been rellected.

To make the language in which the
principal business of the country is

not transacted ; the language that is

of no service to any person in the
wide world, outside of the Hawaiian

Islands and not used but by a por-

tion of the population of the Islands
themselves; a language that sells

none of the products of the Islands
in foreign markets, and will buy

none of the supplies indispensable

to the people to be brought from

abroad ; a language which is not the

language of literature, law, medicine,

science or art to make this the solo

""ofllcial language of the Kingdom

would be an effective turning of the
shadow on tho dial of Hawaiian

civilization fifty years backward.
But, what of that? lias not South

Kona decided that it is tho proper
thing to do? And whoever opposes

it will be butting his head against
the future hub of the Polynesian
Empire, how ollleial Hawaiian will

. adnpt itself to commercial Knglish,

is a question no one born out of

Soutli Kona will pretend to answer.

Of course, nnv fool may bailie tho

combined wisdom of the Soutli

Konaian political philosophers by

asking thcui impertinent questions

about how they propose to inn the
ollleial machinery under Hawaiian

steam.
The political economists of South

Kona mean to provide, too, for the

"Curly extinction of the Hawaiian

race. When they succeed in kill- -

' ing off the people with free opium
' and unlimited gin, it will be a

melancholy satisfaction to have their
:

obituaries cast in ollleial Hawaiian

by South Konaian poets. That "no
restriction" bo placed on tho liquor

traillc, but that "licenses" be

Issued, will call for tho services of

not less than two Philadelphia
lawyers to draft a bill in accordance

with tho prayer of tho petition. Ac-

cording to the universally received

interpretation of "licenses," every

licenso is a "restriction," and is

.issued as such. However, when tho

Government imports tho nnlndel

thorn to rusticate for three weeks in

Soutli Kona, where thoy may pro-

perly whc( their legal acumen by

contact with the statesmen of the

WlmL ?v t -

.1

of

locality, they may bo to concoct

a liquor law in ollleial Hawaiian re-

stricting the trade to such persons
as pay the $1,500 and 81,000, by
removing from it nil restrictions!
It is unfortunate that the aroma of
licensed opium has captivated llioir

senses to tho extent indicated in the
third petition. It may, too, have

been while under the Inllucnce of
prospective ecstasies that they

grasped the idea of enlarging the

revenues of the country by borrowed

money. We may be permitted to
suiraest that if enlarged revenues

are among the possible results of a

$10,000,000 loan, why not borrow

81,000,000,000. This will place the
Kingdom, in al least one respect,
ahead of tho Mistress of the .ras.

The discrepancy existing betnern
the dimensions of mind and the

quantity of matter in a Mingle locality

has often been noted. South Kona,

though by no means a continent in

extent, is manifestly continental in

idea. In fact It is but a .mall divi-

sion of a not very large island. Hut

the vast scope of idea einbiaccd in

the live petitions enumerated, shows,

in the most unmistakable manner
that South Konaian mind and Soutli

Konaian matter are in inverse ratio

as to magnitude. The proposal to

license tailor-i- n connection with that
of a ten million loan is significant

of the for. sight of the

petitioners. It is fit th.it no man be

permitted to clothe tho naked with-

out license, underany circumstances,
but uilli SIO.000,,000 in the treasury,
every man will bo able to piovidc
himself with good clothes, and no

botch tailoring will be tolerated.
Every artificer in tweeds and broad-

cloths will be required to hung his

government diploma, written in pure

ollleial Hawaiian, over his work

bench.
No other constituency in the King-

dom has presumed to take the initia-

tive in national projects as has South

Kona. And nossiblv no other con

stituency has the political sagacity

to draft a course of legislation, add-

ing tho most potent element possible

to bo devised to tho-- o already in

operation for thu ruin of the Ha-

waiian, together with a -- cheme cal-

culated to cripple the finances of the

country to such an extent that at no

distant day the Kingdom would bo

handed over to some foreign power

to pay its debts and foreclose on its

independence. All members of the
legislature who arc ambitious of
getting into the wake of the political

economists of .south Ivona, win, oi
course, register their votes that the
prayer of the petitions be granted.
In doing so, they will transmit their
names to posterity i l'l'i'c ollleial

Hawaiian, and ho distinguished by

future historians as tho men who de-

creed ruin to the native race and to
the country of their birth or adop-

tion.

TH
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12th.

The house on resuming at 1 :!10

v. m.. went into committee of the
whole on the Appropriation liill,
Noble Wilder in the chair.

Permanent SUtlemenU: Hon. II.
Kuihelani, 81,200. This being only
tho allowance for one year, accord-

ing to thu statute, tho item was in-

creased to 82, 100.
Mrs. P.Nahaolelua, 8(500. Passed.
Letjixluture nnd 1'rioy Council:

Expenses of Legislature of 1880,
30,000.

Kcp. Ilichnrdsoii moved it be
835,000, in accordance with the act
already passed. Carried.

Secretary of Pi ivy Council, 8200.
Passed.

Incidentals of Privy Council,
Clim Prwurill X

s'lu-niivhnp.ii- i ot' Faveitm Aftuirsrs
Salary of Minister, SI 2,000. Passed.

Salary of Secretary, 80,000.
Hep. Dole moved, seconded by

Hep. Thurston, to reduce to f?5,000.

The reduction carried by thu
casting vote of tho clmirmnn.

Pay of Extra Clerks, Copyists and
Translators,

Kcp. Kiiltia thought this was a
new item, or a largo increase of an
old one. and far in excess of what
was necessary. The item had been
gradually increasing and probably
would bo 88,000 next session. Ho

moved to amend tho item to 82,-100- .

It had been reported on the street
that the Minister was desirous of
compensating some friends. Thu
.speaker did not come there to volo
the public money for people's
friends, although he would not

appropriations. IIu
characterized tho report of the
Minister of Foreign Aftnirs as a lot

of rubbish, compiled to proclaim to
tho world that tho Minister was a,,, ,eT U,, and ,4 S'SS'iproduce a bundle of rags such as
that repoit, consisting of reports
and letters from the South Sea
Islands. Perhaps tho clerks were,

make with
South Sea Islands. The tendency
under the piesent Ministry had
been to increase expenditure.

Minister Gibson was surprised
that Mr. Kaluu should denounce a

document which ho had not thought
wot tli while, according to his own
statement in tho House, to peruse;
and still further surprised that he
should have an objection to the item
in question upon rumors in tho
streets and alley ways rather than
conic to headquatteis and inquire,
:m to the facts, fioui the Minister at
the Foreign Olllcc. With regard to
this item it will be foineinuerod that
at a pievions session it was strongly
urged that the correspondence of the
Foieign Olllce should be in two lan-

guages, Hawaiian and English.
Since then all important documents,
autograph letters, of His Majesty'n,
etc., arc prepared in both languages.
When Colonel laukca relumed trom
his foreign mission ho stated that
much surprise was expressed uy dig-

nitaries nbro.ul that the correspond-
ence of the Hawaiian Kingdom with
foreign nations was not conveyed in
their own language, accompanied by
a translation. The Foreign Olllcc is

endeavoring to fulfill this expecta-
tion of the Hawaiian Legislature,
and convey in the diplomatic litera-

ture of tho Government an illustra-

tion of tho genius of the Hawaiian
people and language. Another im-

portant consideration with this item
is the accumulation of the archives
of the Foreign Olllcc. A great deal
of it may bo valueless, but much is

of importance and intact, which
should lie copied and indexed. The
Secretary had taken hold of the
woi k from lime to lime, but owing
to the pressure of his regular duties
he could not continue the work.
Chance experts had been called in,
but they had found other engage-

ments, so tho work n maiiicd un-

finished. Reference has hewn made
to the fact that the appropriation
made by tho late Assembly for tiiis
object has not all been expended.
During the long session which had
engrossed his attention, the work of
the oll'tee had been somewhat held
back, and the item has not been
drawn upon for more, than three-fouri-

of the period. C, hi this mass
of archives, contained in about
forlv-si- x packages, it is impossible
to refer readily to any important
document that may bo requited
without their being arranged and in-

dexed. VJ'he honorable member has
drawn attention to correspondence
with petty Polynesian chiefs. Was
that thu main feature of the docu-

ment, he might be justified in his
objections. It contains many nl

documents. There is the
report of the Meridian Conference,
in which our honorable Vice-Preside- nt

took part along with an eminent
professor. That report, which is
part of what has been characterized
as trash, sets forth the particulars
of an event wherein Hawaii took
pait with distinguished men of many
nations, and has raised the credit of
this countiy; and, furthermore,
there is a report of an event in which
our honorable Noblo (Hon. Samuel
Parker) took a distinguished part,
being commissioned by His Majesty
to represent Hawaii at a great Inter-

national exhibition of products (New-Orleans)-
,

and who subsequently was
honorably received by tho President
of the United States. The result of
this was that Hawaii received addi-
tional value of her iiood name. Can
the honorable gentleman regard the
Convention with the great and
friendly Power of Japan as un-

worthy of consideration, when it is

recognized by planters that this
event lias so largely added to their
revenue and piotnoted their general
interests? How will ho regard the
correspondence with His Majesty's
Envoy at Washington, wherein aro
sot forth the treatment of matters
of highest importance to tho nation?
He recognized that His Majesty's
Envoy has discussed the matters in
his hands with ability, and this re-

port is the record of his diplomatic
action. One letter contained herein
expresses on the part of Secretary
Payard the opinion of the Govern-

ment of the United States, that
Hawaii of right should lead and
guide in acconlaiico with tho policy
that had been laid before him. Ami
shall this expression of opinion?
cominir from our great and good
neighbor, lie regarded as unworthy
of consideration? One gentleman
connected with a foreign Govern-

ment declares in a letter that Hawaii
has raised herself in tho estimation
of the nations by tho course she lias
pursued. Therein is also to bo

found a dispatch of the ltritish
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, Lord
Hosobery, which contains nn honor-

able expression of regard and sym-

pathy in respect to thu attitude of
Hawaii. As for his own liuniblo
efforts, lie could let that pass, and
the sneers in icferetiee to his courso,
while ho retained the approval of
His Majesty tho King, and, ho hoped,
the good opinion of His Majesty's
people. In reference to tho item
under consideration, if tho Assem-

bly desires to limit tho amount to
82,-tO- this would bo sulllcient to
provide for a copyist, and the es-

pecial work lol'ened to would have
to bo left undone. As regards the
accusation that he might want to
providu for the employment of somu
friends, the additional sum of
81,000 asked for would not givo
much opportunity for doing so. Hut
this is like an accusation made to a
recently appointed committee- that
its object was to provido employ-

ment for certain friends,
Kep. Dole was not prepareu to

in order on this siunll item. Thcio
was a certain intciest attached to
those diplomatic papers, which, in
tho hands of such men as Foruaiider
mid Alexander, would be of value,
but manipulated by crudo cleiks
their value would bo lost. .

Hop. Kcau said all he wanted way
to sec tho money expended for tho
purpose named and nothing else.
He spoke al length in Hawaiian,
without giving an oppoitunity to be
interpreted.

Hep. Thurston said this was a
point at which they should begin
cutting down expenses. The Minis-
try itself should bo liberally provided
for, but this was not the time for
tho country to go into such work ay

tho Minister has stated, the
inir and compilim: of old
It otiirht to nnv its debts

arch- - y
records

lefoio 7

going into thin work, i am very
much surprised to find the honorable
member for Honolulu advocating
this expense w lien some of his con-

stituents in Makiki Valley arc
living in miserable huts, on tho
verge of destitution, because they
could not get their just debts due
from the Government, for lands
taken from them for the reservoir.
Those people had been besieging
the .Minister of the lutciiur for
their money, and were doing so till
this day unless it had been paid
lately. One of them had come into
this very room and sued for his
money, wincii no ounni to nave goi
in hard cash, and although judgment
was given him, as far as I know that
man has not got his money yet. Yet
tho member for Honolulu comes in

here and advocates that expenditure
when his own constituents cannot
get their just dues from the Govern-
ment. I think this is a good time
to lop off unnecessary expenses.

Hep. Nalmle said if tho object of
this appropriation was simply to
gain notoriety for the country, lie

would not vote for it. Ho thought
it would be belter to have this item
divided up. so as to show specifically
the different services for which it
was intended.

Hep. Dickey favored the amend-

ment for 82, 100. lie thought the
work in question could bo done
under tho head, in the appropriations
for the Hoard of Education, "('"in-pilin- g

Sciiool History ot the
Islands and Printing and Ui.nl-in- g

the same"
Hep. Hichardson was sorry the

Minister had indulged in rcilcctions
that might bo applied to tho intio-duc- er

of the resolution to appoint a
committee on engrossment.

Hep. Aholo said certain remarks
reminded him of the story about the
mountain that laboied and brought
forth a mouse. There has been a
great deal or talk that does not
apply to the subject at all. hi re-

gard to the remarks about the people
of Makiki, probably there was no

money available to the Minister. He
was very sure that if the Minister
had gone on and paid money not
appropriated tins house would have
censured him. When the house
arrives at the" appropriations for the
Interior Department, it would be
the proper time to make provision
for those people. Tho item for the
Hoard of Education could not be
employed for the purpose here re
quired. Japanese and 1 ren'cli trans-

lators would be needed. The archives
are valuable and ought to be pre-

served. Their preservation is sis

important as that of the bound
volumes of Ilawaiian publications
lirovided for bv resolution of tho
member for .MoloKai tue oincr tiay.

W
ep. Kalua said that if the Minis- -

had asked for lock and key for
the foity-si- x chests of papers they
woulo have voted the appropriation
without question. Here aio these
archives in forty-si- x chests all safe
and can be found at any time. A

great amount of what the Minister
said was airing his vanity and show-
ing himself olf. What does all this
talk amount to if tho country has
not money enough to carry on its
business V The Minister's remarks
have evidently affected the member
for Honolulu,' who, has tried to shoot
at tho .sun but has conic far short of
his mark. What docs he know about
tho Foreign Olllce? The mibject of
this item seems to bo merely to in-

crease, i ho expenses of Government.
The IjnL tor lias not been able to
tell us now much these extra clerks
will want. I notice in one of tin
letters that his Majesty is addressed
as "King of Kings." I have always
understood that that title only ap-

plies to one Heing, so that its appli-

cation to His Majesty simply shows
the ignorance of the writer of tho
letter. Perhaps it is on account of
that letter addressing His Majesty
as "King of Kings" that these extra
clerks should be required. ) The
Minister lias asked us to state our
wants for appropriations, but wo

have done that before and the money

bill.

has been appropriated but tho Min-

istry has never expended it. I be-

lieve in siibtaininu proper telations
with foreign countries, but only the
items thnt suit Ministers aro carried
out. As I said before, it is very
easy for members to sit in this house
ami vote appropriations, but how
aro thoy going to get money to carry
lliem out?

Noblo Hush said ono thing was
very important in this house. The
Ministers submit what thoy want
and it is for the hotiso to say whether
it is possible for tho country to
afford tho amount. I beliovo ficti-

tious figures have boon inserted just
to mnko things lit. I think our
actions should be governed by our
revenue, it seems we arc incrcas

discuss the foreign polioy of llto j Jug work tljnt vo should not,

V .

Zj$f6&fi-m-

Hep. Kaiiimniaiio said this was
oulv a small Item and would not
occasion so much talk wetc It not
for members desiring to air their
eloquence and show themselves off
before tho spectators. There is just
a choice between two items which
could bo easily made. I con-

fess 1 do not know much about
the Foreign Olllcc, but I often see
in tho newspapers accounts of
treaties and messages from foreign
countiies, and no doubt those docu-
ments require to be translated.

Hep. Kcau moves an amendment
to inseit after the item, "not to be
used for any other purpose."

Hep. Thurston said the amend-

ment was covered by a clause in the

Tho amendment to insert 82,100
carried

On motion of Hep
committee
and asked

I i

Thurston the
ioc, reported progress
cave to sit again.

Hep. Aholo moved the Assembly
adopt the report. Curried.

On motion of Hep. Keait the As-

sembly adjourned at .'1:30 till 10

o'clock

TWT1.VTI1 DAY.

TutiisDAV, May lath.
The Legislative Assembly met at

10 o'clock, thu President, Hon. J.
S. Walker, in the chair. After
piayer by Hev. J. W'aiainau, Chap-
lain, tho minutes of the previous
meeting were read by Mr. Pierce,
Secretary, and declared approved.

nurouTS.
Minister Guliek presented a report

of the Printing Committee, with
printed copies of certain bills.

.Minister Guliek asked for more
time for the special committee on
the bill to define the lire limits of
Honolulu, as another bill bad been
given them for consideration.
O ranted.

nr.sot.UTioxs.

Hep. Castle moved for leave to in-

troduce a bill of which ho had given
notice. As the bill was a long one,
ho moved si suspension of the rulci
to have il lead by its title. The
rules were suspended and the bill
Wiis rend by title, as an act to amend
and consolidate tho law relating to
commissioners of private ways and
water rights.

Hep. Kalua, by leave, introduced
an act to regulate l.ie descent of
property to next of kin.

Hep. Kalua called for the answer
of the Minister of Interior to the
resolution of yesterday, asking
whether Z. K. Meyers, clerk of the
waterworks, had taken the oath of
allegiance.

Minister Ciuliok, in answer to the
resolution, would say that the law
hud been complied with in that ease.

Hep. Kalua said the answer was
short and to the point, but ho would
like to ask when the law was com-

plied with.
Minister Guliek said it was since

Meyers had received his appoint-
ment, together with other arrange-
ments, such as signing a bond.

Hep. Kalua wauled dates.
Minister Neumann (smiling)

moved for a select committee to in-

vestigate this matter, but not being
seconded withdrew his motion.

Minister Neumann read a first
time an act to amend sec. 847, Civil
Code, relating to the Chancellor of
this kingdom. Ho explained that
tho bill was nothing more than to
confer powers in equity and chan-
cery on both the Associate Justices,
who were to be Vice Chancellors,
those powers being now, without
any reason in the world, held by the
Cliief Justice only, lie moved the
rules be suspended, to have the bill
read a second time by its title.

Hep. Castle said ho did not like to
object to any proposal from the

as head of the bar,
but he did not. see any necessity for
pushing forward this bill. Unless
some special urgency for it wete
shown, ho did not seo any necessity
for departing from the usual course.

Minister Neumann was proceed-
ing to explain the nature of tho bill,
when tho President told him ho was
out of order.

Hep. Kalua objected to the ruling
of the chair, and was making a
speech, when Hep. Dickey called
him to order, whereupon the former
appealed from tho decision of the
chair.

Noblo Hliodos gave his view of
the point, holding that only amotion
to adjourn, simply, was not debat-
able, and that, therefore, the mem-

ber for Kalua was entirely in order.
On the question being put tho

chair was sustained.
The motion to suspend tho rules

curried and tho bill was read a
second time by its title.

Minister Gibson gave notice of an
act to provide for a national loan
and dclino its objects. In addition
to what ho had formctly given notice
of, this act would piovidu for fund-
ing the national debt.

Hep. Castlu gave notice of an act
to add n new section to the Uivti
Code, to bo culled 128 A., to res-

trict tho granting of licenses in Ho-

nolulu. Also, of an act to amend
chap. 18, laws of 1BS1, relating to
the Second Judicial Ciicuit.

Kcp. Drown gave notice of nn act
to repeal an act entitled an act to

ct an act entitled an act to
prohibit natives from leaving the
Ilawaiian islands, passed tho 2nd
July, 18S0.

Hop. Haker read a llrst time an
act to inako a f ancnt sutllemont
on Thomas W. verett, The pre
amble sets forth the long and faith-
ful services rendeicd to the country
by Mr. Everett, and tho first section

(Continued on page 8,)
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Staple ml Fancy Groccris, Prota ill Provisions,

Xo. OGS irow. Street, II. I.
UIUI 'IO t'Al.l. ATTKNTtON TO, AND INV1TK TUP l.NHl'l'.CTION OF TltEIK

Extensive & Varied Stock of Fresh Goods.
The quality and variety of our Ice House Delicacies aic uu8urpuscil

cijihiIUiI). by other dealers.
lam. Luxuries unit jui'iioni'ies oi every description,
r.uipurutcd, Peeled itud fitted Fruits, 'Nuts andllnlslns.

Avrj-zn-jra- n

Woodlawn Dairy Butter in 1-l- b. Bricks, 65 conta each; Proslx
Island Butter, at 50 cents per lb.

Sole Aacnts for Anchor Hour, ilrl giatle Flour for family nee.
Gate, JJarloy, Bran, Wheat and Corn, at lowest inaimt iatis

ii.i giMiMiueu ocb wiili evLiy iiitteie sold, for Quality, Correct "Weight and
Measure.

The minutest raic c.xcielnd in accurately u.vccutlug ull orders. Should
any mistake occur in spite of this,

Goods will be Exchanged Money

Dally dclivorlus to all parts of the Oily and Wailtikl; Island Ordera solicited nnd
Mitislaciion uti'ii mil ..(!.

EST 1'. O. IfoN 4i!5. Jioih Telephone, ISO --18
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n
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A FINE LIXE OF

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest

Feathers. Flowers,

p'Mions, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,
AT

OS-jCSS- . J. IflSBCEL,.

OI suicl 3 Xoi--t Street.

(If

VV a c pleased to announce the arrival of oar immense laifc Invoice of

Bry roods,-
- Fancy Ms, Laces, Hum,

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
and ure now oUcringrunprccedcnttd and unrlvalle'l Bargains in nil ourdepnrlm'ts

Letting Down the Price.
Just received, 100 pieces of very fine Victoiia Lawn at $2 apiece, 10 yawls; n very

largo iifr&niuiidil of new Spring stjles in Lawns, 4 UutiMe, Sateens, plain
figured and brocaded, white Piquo and a full line of Drcl Oocdh, Hie latest out.

JLutiG UESonele, 3 ('ies'

Refunded.

Styles;

Tricot Clotli
in all the new shade v, 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thriad lloso at 40 cents,

llto best value ever offend.

Clothing Department.
Just rccclvid, all tho lntcM stiles In lloyo nml Children's Suits; Great Bargains,

Boys lllue Flnnul Sailor rtuits at 2.00 a Suit. Just received, direct from
Eastern .manufactui cs,

Ladies', Men's, Misses' Children's Shoes,

20.J

which we oiler at'hcd.iock prices.

S. COKN & CO., Proprietors.

r

and

LAMS' BAZAAE, .48 FORT STREET,

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS !

Ladles urc requested to call and c.v.unino my

ISe-v- tools of IMilliiiery Goods,
just received, ex Zcalnndla, amongst which aro some of tho

lowest and Latest Styles of Hats, Italian Del Monte,

In fancy mixed Shell Hrald and "White Chip and Lace, fancy mixed Dlxey and
Greystono, Leghorn Lam el nnd Arno, &c, &c.

Ken there, Plumes, i'Mowerf, Ornaments, Laces, Velvets nnd Plushes in great
vaiieiy; albo, Straw 'trimmings.

All Work Guaranteed and at tho lowest Possible Prices.

RflRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

u'teetaii Mifaciig Compy's
Vnbnllui Pure,

Vnnellue Wliltt,
Yuuelliie I'omncte,

Vnsellnt) Cnniplior Iro,
VasL'lliu) Void C rerun,

VnHclliio C'imiui!tliH(v
VuNiilliie UnXv Oil,

YiiHolliie Nowliiii SIucliliio Oil,

Hollister & Co., 1.09 Fort Street.

i
".i H & J i
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gives liim $2,r00 per your during
lifu. The settlement is conditioned
on the pensioner resigning his olllce.

Hep. Keiui presented 11 resolution
that the Minister of Interior be
ordered to liuvti Lililni street re-

paired immediately, because it is
now one of the worst streeln in the
city, and that he give orders to the
Hoad Supervisor to begin icpairs
immediately, lie moved the leso-
lution be referred to the Minister of
interior.

Rep. Aliolo said he. would like to
inquire how much money the Min-

is! er would be authorized to spend
on this street. It would be better
to name n sum in the resolution.

Hep. lvcnu said he had noticed
that, streets on which foreigners
lived were kept in good repair, while
those inhabited by natives were neg-
lected.

Hep. Mellaril:""!! moved the reso-
lution be laid on the table to be con-

sidered witli the Appropriation Hill.
The Minister could not take the
money till the Assembly makes nu
appropriation.

Hep. Keau said if there was no
money available he saw streets still
being repaiied. Why could not
part of the money be expended out
there ?

The amendment to lay resolution
on table canied.

Hep. Dolu asked about the solu-
tion calling on the Finance Minister
to furnish the house with copies of
the Collector-General'- s report.

Minister Gitliek, on behalf of the
Finance Minister, confessed to an
oversight in not obeying the resolu-
tion, lie would sec to it
(Shortly afterward lie presented the
house with the document in question,
explaining that It was piinted in
Fuglish only, but the report itself
was translated into native in the Fi-

nance Minister's repoit.)

toll Ii.su,nt JtUkthu
TIIUHSDAY, MAY HI. 188G.

ARRIVALS.
May 13

ISktne Whikclnuiii from San Francisco
Stmr Lehtia from Windward I'oits
.Stmr iwulani fioni Kauai
Htmr Dow.-c- tt from Pnla
Stmr Wuhmuialo lrom Walmanalo
Sehr Kawuilaui from Koolait
Schrllalcakala front l'epuekeo

DEPARTURES.
May la-- Tent

Eva for San FraneUeo
Tern Win IJoutoit for San Francisco
Stmr Iwalanl for Eloeje and Witlinca

this 4 ! M

Stmr Dowsett for I'ala this 2 i m
Sehr "Wailelo for l'ala
Sehr Xettie .Merrill for Laliaiini

VESSELS IEAVIHC

Stmr Leliuii for Windward Pons
Stmr Kilauea lion for Wbulwaul Ports
Sehr JCawailaul for Ivookiu

VESSELS Hi PORT.
HU Star of Devon, Mookets
lsutne Morning Star, Turner
Uktno Nellie M blade, Gould

PASSENGERS.

From Sail FraneUeo, per W G Irwin.
May 12-- Capt W M Water bun- - and
wife, L U Morgan and E C Wliiton.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr lwaliuil il,.l bag' of sugar.
Stmr ICil.urcn lion Il.COIJ bags of
Stmr IJowett l.lluO bags of sugar.
Stmr Lcluia 2.7K.", bags of sugar and 23

head of cittle.
Sehr Ualeakala 1,0.".'J bags of sugar.

WppTncoTesT
The Eva sailed this moriiltig for San

Francisco with 7,071 bag; .(if sugar
valued at S4n,r,00. "

The steamer llUhop will arrive hero
this i'. m. with a full load of saigar fiom
Wnlaiue.

The Win llonton sailed this afternoon
for San FraneUeo with 11,821 bags of
sugar valued at S.VJ,7U.

The bgtne W G Irwin, .1 E MoCullooh
master, an Ived yesterday afternoon 17
days fiom San Francisco. Shu brought
besides a largu quantity of merchan-
dise, 210 hogs for Winston ic Itiuke.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tun Hand will play at Emma
Squiiro night.'

Sir K. Mtisgravo and Captain Haley
visited tlie Legislatuie tliis nioniing.

Mil. J. Williams leaves by the
Kinau next week, to photograph the
Volcano.

PuQtnu Hoss, of the Iwalani, tells
of strong winds and a deluge of rain
at Nawiliwili.

311!. Gay's boat, built by E. K- - Hyan,
will bo bhipped to Kauai by the Iwa-
lani this afternoon.

i) and sixty tins of
opium weio captured dy tho police on
Heie-tai- u street this i M.

Tun Myrtle boys are making great
preparations for party.
The dccoialions aio suporb.

Tin: schooner Ualeakala lost an
anchor and chain, during rough wea-
ther ut Popeekeo last Sunday.

.

Tin: olllcers of the King's Own
military company are having ad-

ditional gold laco put on their uni-foiiu- s.

II - !!Captain Davis of the steamer Le-lit- u,

reports stormy weather, with
heavy rains, all along Hainakua and
llilo coast.

Tin: Myrtle- Club have luiiKived
their four-oare- d boat, All" Hodgcif, to
Central Park Hink, where it will bo
on view

Tiik Mrs. McAllister on the put-seng-

list of tho Forest Queeii was
nut .Mrs. W. H. McAllister, wife of Dr,
McAllister, ,

fel

CJi:o. AV. DoLong Post, No. JO, Q.A.
H., lias appointed a eonmiitteetoniake
atrangeinents for Decoration Day, tlie
iilst instant.

PuiiHT.u Farr, of (lie steamer Kilauea
lion, mys "it was so lougli in tlie
channel last night (but you could
swim on tlie steamer's deck."

Etoiir of tho cattle (lint caine bcio
tliis morning on the Lclitia fiom ICu-lit-

Hunch, Kohaln, Hawaii, aver-
aged lt)ll pounds each in weight.

Tlie Myrtle Ho.il Club give a New
England kitchen and ball at 7:110
this evening, al the Central Hark Kink.
Tickets at Oat &. Co'sand King Hios'.

Tin: Honolulu Comniandcry, which
was to have met will not
meet, on account of the other enter-
tainments announced in our columns.

.

At noon when the second
of mk or eight bills on the older of the
day was under discussion, the liotir--

adjoin tied till 10 o'clock

Tiii:m: will bo a tluce mile skating
race at 8:30 tliis evening, between M.
Haitnianu of Honolulu and Tho.'. 11.
Lewis of II. II. M. S. Triumph, at the
Yoseinite rink.

1 lis Excellency tbcPieinier, accom-
panied by Mr. .7. S. Webb, paid an
oflieial visit to II. 15. M. S. Tiitimph
yesterday, and was received with a
salute of In guns.

Axotiikk target-shootin- g contest
will be held at Casino range next
Haturday afternoon, between the
same teams that shot yesterday, and
at the same distances.

Tin: pallors of Mr. J. Williams,
photographer, have been niadeexqui-itol- y

pretty with paper, paint, and
varnish, artistically applied by W.
Howe, and arc worthy of a visit.

Tm: captain of the steamer Dowsett
which ai rived tliis morning, repoits
a gale in the channel lat night. The
steamer caine fiom 1'aia to this port
in nine hours, before the wind.

Is tlie Police Court, this morning,
S. Kanoa, M.Neilsonnnd.T. Aliiolaui,
wcic each lined !?G for drunkenness.
Keopuhiwa was lined JflJ.oO for violat-
ing express lido No. 0, by leaving his
express loose on the sticct.

Mi:. A. MoitdAN, in the blacksmith-ing- ,
euriingo-bitildin- g and repairing,

and horse-shoein- g lines, at Nos. 70
and 81 King stieet, expects to secure
his full Mime of trade tluough good
workniaiisbip and moderate charges.

Tun schooner Ehukai, which left
here yesterday for Paia was forced to
put back. Several of her sails were
split by tho wind, and her jib was
torn into shreads. After having her
sails mended, she sailed again this
afternoon.

Tm: bath-hous- e being built near
the Marine itailway, will be ready for
use about the end of this mouth.
His Majesty was there day before
yesterday, expressed himself pleased
with the venture, and wisbed tho pro-
jectors success.

Watch on thoWaikikisidcof Nuu-an- u

street is reported to have been
bliut oft" at 5 o'clock bharji last even-
ing, without any previous notifica-
tion, and to the great inconveninec of
many. At tho Polynesian restaurant
the boiler had to be disconnected, for
fear of an explosion.

Tin: entertainment to, tho crew of
II. 15. M. S. Triumph, given by the
Y. 31. ('. A., commences at 7:110 this
evening, and will no doubt be a season
of enjoyment to all participating.
As on previous occasions, both the
bailors and members of the Y. M. C.
A. will take part in tho programme.

A ritin.s'W.Y game of cricket, be-

tween a team from the Triumph and
a Honolulu team, will bo played at
Makiki (Viroation Ground
beginning ill 11 a.m. Following is the
Honolulu eleven: II. Whitney, H.
Wodehouso, S. Harrison, S. J. Levey,
I. Wright, II. McMiillon.K. Mobsman,
E. W. Purvis, .1. Irishman, I). Mocpuli.

No further news was received of
the Volcano by tho Kilauea Hon yes-tcula- y,

but tho loport by the steamer
Hishop was confirmed. A letter from
Mr. J. II. Maby of tho Volcano House,
to Wilder's Steamship Co., states Unit
the eruption occurred last Saturday
morning in Haloinauniau. The Ki-

nau may biing particulars next Satur-
day morning.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Autikts' Materials, Plaques, Panels,
Stretchers, Canvas, etc., etc., at King
Hi os.' Art store. 320 Ot.

Any poison having business with
tho Hawaiian Chinese News Co., will
pleaso call on Mr. Ho Fori, at Tai
Wo Co., shoo makers, 80 Ntiuanu
street. 7i2t.

HAWAIIAN LIME.

Laiiaina, May 11, 1880.
Missus. Ai.i.r.x & Hoiiinson,

Honolulu,
Dr.Ait Sins: In reply to your

favor of hist week 1 beg to state
that we tested lately both the Hawa-
iian and the California Lime irr our
Sugar Mill and I am decidedly of
the opinion Unit the Hawaiian Lime
stands higher in every respect for
tlie reason that it is much stronger,
thus causing n considerable saving.
It furthermore does not coat our
pipesjund drum so much as tho Cali-

fornia Lime and should therefore be
used in every Sugar Mill. I remain,
dear Birs, yours respectfully,

Jas. Cami'ui:m..
The Hawaiian Lime lias to bo

slacked in hot juice in order to use it
to aUvaiuage,

SHOOTIHQ MATCH.

A mutch took place yesterday be-

tween u Honolulu team and one
from II. B. M. S. S. Triumph, at
the Casino, Kapiolani Hark. The
ranges wuro 200, 100 and 1500 yards,
each competitor filing seven rounds.
Tins wind blew iillully, and some-wli.- it

interfered with' the marks-
men's comfort. Tho scoicrs woro
Lieut. T. II. Fisher and Mr. J. II.
Fisher. Following is the score:

1IAWAUAN IirKf.n ASSOCIATION.

llli'jrlii'i
WHlyiinU fi r, :i n 4 4 i :;o
It'OynnU "J G 2 D 4 5 428

COO yards 5 I !! 4 4 2 a as
83

WINo-n-
aiKlMirds 5 4 I -- i!!l

lOOjaidt !I 5 4 -- "J7
fiOOyiinU 2 I!

70
lllnglev-UOOvi- irds

1 325
iOOyiuds U 4 lit;

"lOOynrds 1 ii 25
70

Nieoll
200 yards I 4 4
lOOynrds 5 5-- U5

BOO yards I ;t a i

81
L'nger

200 yards 4 :i --211

iOOviirds S 4 --:to
IJOOyaids 2 4 --20

b2
Dr. Biodii

S00 yards 4 5 :jo
lnOjiuds I 0 ,1 1

OOOyiuds 'J
1)0

Grand total 401

it. n. M. S. TlllUMl'Il.
Colllri

aoOynrds 4 4- -27

400 yards 1 0 J l
COO yards 2 420

81
MeDeriaott

200 yards 2 5 2S
400yaitls 4 4 ill
COOyaids 0 o ill

00
Uarllelt

SOOvards 4 I 4 4 2S
lOOyauls I 2-- 13

COOyaids 2 r, l 4- -21

05
Cutter

200yanls- -4 320
400 yards 1 4-- 2!)

COO i aids 0 C- -20

Elide
200 yards I -2S

lOOyauN 5 C 28
COOyaids 4 221

77
Curtis

200vardh 3 4- -20

400 yards 3 420
COOyards 5 3- -2S

83

Grand total.. 171
Scoters Lieut. T. II, Fisher ami Mr.

. II. Fisher.

NOTICE.
ON account of so many difTcicnl en-

tertainments to.niglit, the meeting
of Honolulu Coniiniinileiy is
till further notice.
It 11. J.NOLTE, E. C

NOTICE
rpiIE regular monthly Meeting of the
JL Hawaiian Mechanic's llcncllt

Union will be held NEXT FRIDAY
EVENING, at 7:110 o'clock, in the hull
of Engine Co. No. 2. Business of

Per order, W. AULD,
327 2t Seerelary.

WEST, DOW & Co.,
TTAVING secured the services of u
JUL flrst-clnt- s mattiass maker, are
prepared to furnish their custoiucis with
Maitiiisses of any sic or kind at shoit
ii'itlcc; they also hnvu on hutui a large
number of Straw and Sprliifr Mattrus8e
of all sizes. 12?" For new stock see
daily papers on arrival of every
steamer. 27 3t

Be Sure and Go!
You i lust Clmnce to Hear

Prof. H, G. Parker
IU-clt- a choli'o and varied prosriiinme

will he at Y. M. C. A. Hall,

Friday Evening,
at 8 o'clock, sharp. AilmWsion,

SO CENTS.
Tickets at Oat & C'o.'s. You must go

early to gtmil scuts. 27 2t

IVOrl?XOJE.

Fresh Grapes
AT

WOLFE & CO.
327 tf

Valuable
REAL ESTATE

ON 3EA.Ur.

Ilv oidcr of Mr. '.V. II. Coinwell, I will
sell, at public auction,

On MONDAY, May JMth,
At 12 o'clock, noon, for account of Es-

tate of Henry Cornwell, deceased, that
certain tract of hind known as I'ULH-IIUN-

MAKAI, adjoining Pulehunui
MauUa, belonging to the Ualeakala
Hnnch, cstittu of O. II. Alexander, dc.
ceased. This property is bounded on
thu west by the Hawaiian Commercial
Company's cane llehN, and extending
from tlie Walluku commons to Maalacii
Hay, containing over I, fiOO acres ot the
liuest hiigitr and gra.lng lands on the
Island nf Maul. On thu side adjoining
the cane Helds a now w iru fence has ru.
cently been built.

TKH.MS OK hALE One third cash;
bal.incu at 0 and 12 months, al 8 peiceul.
A map of thu pioperty cuu hu seen J,rt
our olllce.

J. LYONS, Auctioneer.
327 01

WANTED,
4 VITjK. or nnv dales of the Gatctte

XX for the nastfl yearn, for which a
reasonable prim- - will lie rl ven. Apply
to(27)..U.UIHVlOH, Bulletin Olllce.

Building at Auction.
I am intrtrcled by Mcsrs. G. W. Mac

f.irhino & Co. to sell at public auc-
tion, at my Saleroom,

On SATURDAY, May JHh,
at 12 o'clock, noon,

The Coral and Stone Building

known as the Intcirintiomil
and recently damaged by lire, situated
on Hotel siieet, in the" rear of ltoe
bane. I'urcluuer will have to remove
bulMIng within liO days, as It will be
sold for the purpose ol demolition.

The roof of the Uulldini; U covcicd
with tdnte, and the walls arc built of
Coral iind Limi Hock. Terms cash.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
27 2t Auctioneer.

EOlt KENT.
A FUHNISHHI) HOUSE In Niiuanu
X. Avelin A No, 3 rooms suitable

lor olllce-- - at No. 12 Kanbiiiniimi street.
Apply ut N'o. 100 Niiuanu Avenue.

20 lw

WANTED,
SITUATION in a Law or otherA olllce, by a person conversant with

the practice of law-- , the drawing and
execution of all kinds of legal instru-
ments anil Notirial duties, alio, with
Khe Insurance. Can furnish type-witt- er

mid electric pen. Will work for
a moderate salary. Address P. O. Hox
301, Honolulu. 20 'II.

Regular Cash Bale.
On SATURDAY, May JU,

At 10 a.m., at my Salesroom, will be
sold at I'll hi ic. Auction, a ireneral iissoit-int'ii- t

of McrcliumlUc, ronslstlug of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Crockery

Filiiiiliiip, SiiL'ar, Pontine, Soap,
Groceries, Mutches it Jewelry,

And. til. 13 IVoon.
1 light lirownell iiidc bar open lluggy

In Ibst.cl.iss order; cost, 2 years ago
?205.

I Jllack Marc, suitable Tor n family to
drive.

1 Hay Horse, Saddle or Driving, only
0 ycuro old.

I Canopy-to- p hide bar lJugsy, nearly
neu; and scleral Saddle mid Carriage
iioii-es- . Also, at the Bout Landing, 1

fiut tailing Sloop.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
20 Ut Auctioneer.

G UARDIANS' NOTICE.
HAVING been appointed by tho Sir.

Court the cuiinliniK of the
per ton and estate of .JOHN HOIVKLLO.
found by the Court to bo incup.ihlc of
taking caru of hiimclf, all persons are
hereby warned against having any deal,
hnjs the bald John ltobello, and all
pai tics having any claims against him
in c hereby notifled to procnl the same
to J. Iyman, and all parlies owing the
aid .lohn ltobello aic requested to

settle with J. Ilyman aforesaid.
M. A. GONSAI.VLS,
JOSKIJll HYMAN.

Honolulu, April 20, 1S30. 012 1m

Assistance i

who is willing to uivc anyANYONE to thosu who suflered by
the tire of the 18th day of April, 1SS0, is
heieliy coidlally Invited to kcihI his
donation to the lion. S. M. Damon,
Tre.isiner, and notify W. C. Acid, the
Seeretarv, for notice in newspapers.

H. It. II. LILIUOICAI.AN1, Pros.,
II WATEItUOUSK, llsq., Vice-Prcs- .

HON. S. M DAMON, Treasurer,
W. r. AC1I1, Sceietnrv.
HON..1NO. L ICAULUKOU,
HON. JAS. KEAU,
hi-- : t wai.vMaU. :in if

JTJsfRECEIYED
--a t:w 'nvoiok or

Gralne French Glare t
(sur'Eiuon QUAL1TV),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For sale in. Bond or Duty paid by

i. s. g rtirviivTjt & Co.,
921 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2m

e ages
That Will Suit.

That dimming Collage on Hoictania
street, near Punchbowl street, 0 rooms,
nicely laid out; stable, garden, etc.

Neat Cottage, comer of Lililia and
Schools hi reels, 4 rooms and kitchen.

Small Cottage on .Merchant sticct,
suitable for man and wife; $10 a month.

Tho (Hsiro Cottage of W. P. Tolcr,
Hs.p. at beautiful rooms,
lanai, sublet, canhigo lioui-e-, lino
gi oil nils.

At Paliiin.i, 1 hae levvial tbiu Cot.
luges to lent.

Coltige Miltahhi for 2 geiitbineu,
beautiful place, on Peiibiicola sticct.

Small, neat Collage, on Pensucola
street, with both p.isturagu and use of
btablu; line eluvalion.

Other houses to rent.

Somo Fine Proporty for Salo.

The Property adjoining the Resi-

dence of Mr Neumann on King stieet;
beautiful building lot;
terms.

On Luiinlilo street, a beautiful Hrsi.
denco and tlnii gi omuls; el 'guilt murine
vluw.

On Llllha, comer School street, 2 Cot-

tages; neat lots.

And Othor Property.
I Hue Hold I'tann for Mile, i?2,'.0; co,t

Il.'O; in perfect older.
Saddle Horse, young and found, $75.
Mlack Marc lor hide, $",().

Sidebar Huggy, cost 2!)5, nearly now,

Will eelmngo Huggy for Phaitoii.

Apply or aildrcfS J. E, WISKMAN,
Ocii'l Husiness and Heal Estate Ag'l,

Campbell's Ulock, 05 lm

Corporation Stocks
l?on sa:

run
vai.uk.

Hnw'nCairii'i'ManrgCo., o? 00 100
E. O. Hall it bon, 715 100
Inter.lshiud.s. N. Co., (5100 100
Hell Telephone, g 113 10
Htiw'u Agricultural Co., (Slf0 100
Wilder's Steamship Co., 01 100 100
C. Biewer & Co., ll.O 100
Wnodlawn Dairy, DO 100
Walluku Sugai Co., 00 100
Wainianalo, 1155 100
Star Mill, r.'5 coo
Heclproidty Sugar Cn., fcO 100

L. A. THUHSTON, Slock Uroket.
ai Meicbant SIihci. lfil ly

TOLliT,
rpilHHi; CMTTAUKS. IiKnilrcof
X MHS.lt. LOVE.

2:i 1 w 170 Port xtreet.

NOT I CI3.
A Tanpeclal meetlngof the. Hawaiian

Xi. Carriage Maiiufaclinlng Co. held
this day. !:. .;. SCill'MAN was elected
Secretary and Tieasiuer In place of
Tlios. S. Douglas leslgned.

H. (J.bC'HUMAN,
S e'ry llaw,n (Mrrhue Manl'g Co.

Honolulu. May Hid, 18M1. .118

Noliuu to tlio Public.
T H. WISKMAN, proprietor of the
" Central Cigar Stand, on Merchant
slieet, beu to Inform the public that he
lots seenrid tin' ervlce of Mr. P.
IIIl;li:K, formeily at II. J. Nolte's
Jtc.slaur.urt, who will take exclusive
charge of my Cigar and Tob.uco Stand,
and will endeavor to keep constantly on
hand a selection of

FINE CIGARS & TOBACCO
which, he trusts, will ho appicctatcd by
the general community, ilidcis hour
the oilier islands will be. promptly at-
tended to. l'atronle Mr. P. Illlder.'who
Is a thoiough judge of a good smoker's
article. Hespccllidlv,
OOOlin J. E. WISKMAN.

A OA11D.
TAKING fullv convinced that the
XJ seventh duv of the week is not the
true Sabbath, which we are commanded
to obseive and keep, I shall, on and
after the llrst day ol May, 1S30, run Ihe
business at the

ItOVAJ.. tfALOOX,
as tiMial, on Saturdiys, until 1 p.m., and
continue to .ell the best of every kind
of Liquors a" hciciofo-c- . not using as
an inducement to paliu oil' liquors ot nn
inferior quality, ilie blandishments of
Iioslou Clam Chowder and other deli-
cacies manufactured !u a second rate
hush kilchen.

thanking friends ami the public gen-
erally fr past favors, and hoping for u
continuance of the same,

V. L. LESLIE,
Manager Hoyal Saloon.

E2T The llncst ENGLISH ALE, on
draught, 10 a glass, iced. 31 72w

Admin' trator's

Hy order of L. A. Tliuistorr and Mrs.
II. (i Alexander, ndiniiiNtrator mid ad.
uiinislratilx of the- Est'ileot V,. 11. Alex,
under, doceasid, acting under order of
sale of the Supreme Court, I will sell at
public auction, at my Salesroom In Ho-

nolulu, on

MONDAY', May 21, 1S8G,
At 1'.'. o'clock, noon, all of that cer-

tain pioperty known as the

m mm la Ranch

situate in Makawao and Kuln, Maul,
coasbilng of the lauds of

KALIALINl'I, coitalning 10,8:18 acres,
PULEHUNUI riiauka, containing 11,.

f,)0 acres,
AAPUEO 1 and 2, containing 08 r acrci,

Total, 32,071 acres, more or less,

Tne Lands aio all in fee simple, and
title Is pirfect,

The Ranch Stock
CONSIhTS OK

600 head of Cattlo, more or less,

4,500 head of Shcop, more or less,

85 Horses, moro or less,

A portion of tho land Is wooded, sup-
plying nu abundance of firewood.

A portion of thcjarid not at present
necessary for carrying on the ranch U
reined out, bringing in an annual rental
of iso.

I lie lands extend from Maiihicii Hay,
includim; fishing right, to the top of
Ilalcakaia, ami are bounded on one side
by tho Von Tempsky and Gnodncs

I iaiielii-- , and on tlie outer siiio ny
SpricUclsville, W. II. HMIoy's rancli.tlie
East Maui Slock Company's ranch
(lliower'b) and lbiiku.uka.

The soil Is in great part rich and for-til- e,

and thu pasture for stock excellent.
Thu land ami clock will bu sold as a

whole, being put up at an

Upset Bid of $50,000,
Terms are: 25,000 cash, the balance

to bu paid in equal Installments hi 1, 2,
0, 4 and fiycais, secured by Hist rnort-g.ig- u

upon thu premises sold, and bn.
piovciueiils hetcafter placed thereon.
Intel est at tho rate of 8 per cent, per
milium, fiio of taxes, payahlu scnii-an- .

nually. Principal ami interest payable
in United State-- , gold coin. IMdsat
expense of piuchascr.

J. LYONS, Auci'r.
CJ" Maps of tho land can be seen,

and full particulars obtained ut the
otllro of h. A. 'IIUJHSTON, 118 Mcr.
chant btieet. iWl

Just Landed !

V.x liaik .lames H. Stone,

ThcGeiiuine JjViiiilcliu

STOVE COAL
For rale In Uiif to bull and at

Lowest Market ll'itcs.

O. BREWER & Co.

':$: if, $$& Nifl-'-WBNKl-
:

',
. WmJfW

A. MORGAN, -

Blacksmith Work ;

1'aintiiiu: itiid

79 & 81 King; strut,

Building,

Uiitrriii;c)-- i fVom Ivtiij itntl 3Xrlmnt S(h.
Every description of work in the nboo lines performed in n first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horce Shoeing a Specialty.
t3T Hell Tpleplione, 107. --few (1127

Fresh Home Steam Made

CANDIES AND CAKES
of the grrulest variety, and lamest stoek, always on hand, at the lowest

prices, and JiTHlCTLY I'UHJJ, can only he found at

F. HORN'S STEAM CANDY

022

Pactory ttnl 33lceiy.
The Finest and Richest Wedding Cake

In all sizes, alwavs on hand, and ornamented in the highest style of art, at
prices which cannot be competed with, at the Kimc place.

Uot.li 'X'ttleplioiicH,

ALDEN FRUIT & TASO GO.

Poi, Mush, Hot Cakes, Muffins, etc.
The Flour we arc at present supplying is far superior to any previously offered,

and can be made Into

AN UNLIMITED NUMBER OF PALATABLE DISHES

at le3 expense than nny other farinaceous propiratinii!".
Highly recommended by physicians as an Invaluable diet for persons suftufc,

ing from disordered stomach or bowels, as well a a nutritious food for thu healthy."

Joi Sale ly Ji-l- l Grocer.

m) ST 107 -- 3

is.

5

Fort and Slreets.

.J

Mt

and

172.

DIHECTIONS I'Ol l'akcllie dedred amount of and
mix very ihin wilh cold wutr, being guru there no lumps. Conlino thN In &

h.lg or cloth and place in a kettle of ladling walei. and it continue to
to hours, iiccoidiug to quantity used, cine lchi lo pnue a pluic of

at tho hoiiom of thc'kcttle o as to pievent the cioth lrom tairning.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout .pnoii. adding a Utile water until the
wholu Is well mixed, bet tills stand from live to i hu 'I lieu add In
sinnll quantities, mixing and kue.nliug until the desired v i,
olitained. Owing to ptiiily it tidies from time to four days to become acid or
sour. ffllil oin

CHAS. HUSTAC
King : : :

INevr 5rool

y

n

p a

j

Kegs Family Hecf; kegs and half liliU. 1'ig l'oik; Kistem Illocl; .Smoked
Tongues; Hunch Tongues; Smoked Hecf; Ityneii Cliic'.enj Dupee

Hums and Uacon; (.leuiiinc Maple syrupj Cala St.u Drips; Fro-d- i N'-- Oilcans
.lams; .lellles; Honey, in ghis and tins; Xo. 1 Flour; Wheat; Mild

Cheese; Uciiuea, and a

of ami

All orders receive uircful attention and prompt

1. O. Hox 1 1 1.
aagg'gayjsiiap a.ata

11. F. DlU.INOllAM,
President and

I.Iiuitcil, NureeHHorH o Ii t llncli tnii JL. V.u, aiil Nam .Vol I.

IVIGJ-I-X- "

Safety

kiccioi vicu.
Recommended by the New York of Underwriters.

P.O. BOX 315.

v-- t.

lal-.ei- i

KbTAHlilSHEU5l87tl.

E.

Cjuii13o11 liloelc,
Heal Esta.ii Agent,

Kuiplovineui Agent,
Sleiiuiship Agent,

Ureal llurllugtoii Railroad Agent
in Ame.rh'11,

l'lANOFOltTIi: 3LAKEIJ.
ltep'iirlug mid Hcpollghhig neatly

done. French polishing u tpechillty.

110 Street, IJouolulu.
U2:i lw

NOTICE.
Ho.Nor.vi.ir, April 185".

ALL persons aio hereby cautioned
to trun my son,

Mnf'HESNEY, as I will not pay hills ot
his coiitiiictlng without written
older. McCllHSNHY.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
rpilE underi.igncd has moved Into the
JL oillco ol Mr. J. Wiceumn, where

will he to furnish house
hold servants, collect bills, Anglo.
Chliiefo Interpreting, and a general
business (M Qui)

Tlio New 12ntri''l

Kitchen and Ball
to m: oivkn nr tiik

MYRTLE BOAT CLU1J

1U8 llUKN rOsTroSl'.l) U.NTU.

Thursday Ev'g, May 1 3.
Tickets for nn'e at King Bros, and

320J J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.'u. 8t

Carriage

Trimming,

Oil Eoso Premises,

Hell Telephone,

lw

vtmm bMuM

u,iiiuuijzuj
Between Alakca

list, Hocciv'd,

ajyaiiTiMOT.WjMUian

.lAh. O. MM ..Ncr.a,
Bc'ci clary rreiisurer.

Kerosene H--150"

Toloplicno

WESESV1A n'kin

FOH MAKING Hour
arc

let doll yz
2J er-forated

tin

water
thuroiigldy

its

Street,

CmluMi;
Halibut; Ox

Mol.ibses;

Gciicral Awtmciit Staple Fancy Groceries.

delivery.

ltVi. '.L"eIiliotio

Manager.

Pacific Hardware Company
net

GOOD
Prernn

jrusir
Board

Business A
JOS.

General

Wihfcr'B

King

10,

HAitHY

mv
11. N.

E.
he piepared

do

SOYONT..

gent.
llouoluln, II. T.

Custom House llrnker,
Jloney llrol-.er- ,

Manager Hawaiian Opria Hoiife,
Fire ami Life Agntit.

(1H2 ly)

C. K. MILLER,- -

General Business & Purchasing Agent.

il Mercliaat g.,-Hoilii- li.

My most faithful atteuMon will be
given for the

Purchase ot Merohandiso

In Honolulu for tlie' reshleutb of Ihe
!J1 fi'vi-ra- l Ilarifl of 'M (gr"ii. 'lv

FINE COLUiViBIA RIVER

A Te,3EX

ATLBtOlV!

JunI received, wr Zealan.
din, and for sale by

33. P. ATA31S CO..
310 Queeii Street. lm

, v

&

I

' V. .r u
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TIIUHSDAY, MAY 13, J 880.

MICRONESIA.

.lOUltXAl urrnii khom hi:v. it. w.
i.ofUN, ocioiii:ii i.', 1885, to

march 8, 188(5, r.x moijn- -

imi sr.vu.

December 2 nil. Timu llles ra
pidly. 1 illil not realize it had been

i so long since 1 had written. Wed-
nesday, October 28, vc organized n
church at Kuku. Eighteen were
baptized. The chief of the place
has been a famous warrior. It was
ho who killed a white man named
llartman, a few years ago. llurt-ma- n

richly deserved his fate, no
doubt, as he had killed quite a
number of natives and was in all
ways a bad man. I hesitated about
baptizing the oltief, but could sec nn
reason for refusing him. lie takes
the name of Saul. I went io ICtikit
Tuesday, found iMoscs already there.
Wo spent sonic timu examining the
candidates and were much pleased
by their answers and the spit it which
they manifested. Wednesday morn-
ing Mr. Worth brought over Jhuy
and the children in the boat. This
timo'tho sea was calm and the boat-rid- e

pleasant. We illlcd in the day
with services until about II r. m.
when wo started for home. Wo had
just heard that a .son of the llartman
mentioned above mm gone witu a
licet of canoes to the western islands
of the group (Utct and Tol), and
that there had been a light in which
several men had been killed ; so we
came home by way of ttopora, the
place where Ilaitman's live sons
(half-whit- e) live, that 1 might, talk-t-o

them. The boy haul lie did not
lire until his party was attacked, ami
then only to "fraid" the other party ;

and that none were killed, only two
wounded. J warned him faithfully
that he would be punished if lie shot
people, and he promised to abstain.
Wo reached home about an hour
after dark, thorouehlv tired but
well-satisfie- d with the day's work.

Our school has been going on
prosperously. Mr. Worth is now-abl-

e

to take the heaviest part of the
work, so I am relieved for other
duties. The days are very busy.
I am sometimes reminded of work-
ing with a threshing machine at
home. When the macliino has
etartcd one must push on his woik,
no let up until the machine stops.
Arthur's lessons take considerable
time, and on the other hand he
relieves mc of many duties I should
otherwise have to look after. He
seems thoroughly content here.

Solomon, our teacher on Losap,
has come over in a canoe bringing
his wife who has lost her mind ;

softening of the brain probably.
She was one of our best women and
her case is very sad. They will go
to Ponape if she lives until the
Morning Star goes again. Wo can-

not tell when he will get back into
the work again and we seem to need
him so much. Wo try to make a
trip to some other point once a
week. We go in the boat, some-
times all going, sometimes ouly Mr.
Worth and I. Wo usually send
word beforehand so the people may
gather together to meet us. We
have frequently the opportunity to
"tell the story" to those who have
never heard. In 1113' talks at such
times I begin at the foundations,
telling that there is a God, who has
all power, who made all things, who
is our Father, who hates wickedness
and loves righteousness, and will

call all men to account for their
deeds. The life after death, the
mission of Christ, etc., also come in,
and also that the revelation of these
things and of God's will, is written
down in a book, hence our know
ledge of them.

Last week we went to Sopuk at
the east end of Ucla, about ten miles
from home. Wo all went, taking
along a lunch. We started after
breakfast. The wind was northerly,
so we ran around the south side of
the island, and thus had calm water
much of the way. Moses had been
to Sopuk onco or twice, but white
people were a strange hpectacle.
We went to a large canoe house
belonging to the high chief. It is
simply a huge roof, the eaves only a
few feet from the ground. In one
corner thoro was a frail enclosure,
entered by a hole about two feet
bquarc near the ground, out of
which the chief crawled. The people
gazed at us with the same wonder

, with which backwoods people gaze
at a circus, or wild animals in a
menagerie. I talked a while with
the chief, and people who wete pre-

sent, and then asked them to send
and gather the people generally,
and especially the women, not one
of whom could bo seen. As it was
now noon we ate our lunch, and this
to the spectators was quite equal to
the second act at the circus. After
lunch, Mrs. Logan with the help of
the children, Mr. Worth, and the
boat's crew, sang several natho
hymns. Tho old chief could not
persuade a single woman to coino
near us. Some children, many of
them naked, came peeping about
with curious eyes, but icady for
ilight at tho least sign of motion on
our part. J'cihnps thiity men
gathered together, to whom i talked
for a half hour, about God, duty,
and the life after death. They lis-

tened very attentively, especially
tho old chief. Then Joni, our Mort-locl- c

boy, talked awhile ; some time
was spent in asking and answering
nucstions, and then wo got ready

iwfor Jho trip home. Two-third- s of

Of"", ffr
rtfTWSKjS -- .fSf'"!' ,

tho way home wo were under the
cc of the islands, but the rest of

the way the boa was quite lougli,
and both Mary and 1 wore quite
seasick.

There is a district named Mctitu,
about live miles distant on the noith
side of this island. Itanium has
relatives there, so we thought ho
might make a beginning in mis-

sionary work there. Wo went
there, talked to the people about the
now religion, and asked them if
they wanted it. One old chief said
lie did not; lie did not dislike us,
but he did not like the now way.
But the people generally, also the
highest chief, said they liked the
"latnalam," and would be glad of
a teacher. I told them that if they
wanted to bo taught they must set
apart a piece of laud for the use of a
teaeher and to build a chinch upon,
and then set to work to build n church.
They said llicy would, but I wanted
(o see how much they cared about
il, so 1 (old (hem (o (alk il over
among themselves, and then come to
Auapauu, and tell us. This was Fri-

day. The next Monday, Uitep, the
piiucipal chief, came saying that
they would give the land and build
the church. The next Friday we
went to Metilu, and they gave a
piece of land, quite large and well-situate- d.

A few days later they
came to borrow an axe to cut timber
with. Ksaiam will go and stay with
them part of the lime, preach and
teach school and we hope ultimately
settle with them.

(Y'o lie continued.')

NOTICE.
T 1IKUEBY icsprctfully notify my
X friends and tin; public in general,
that I have removed mj hushics to tliu
Hawaiian Carr'ao Mitnufiieturlnj; Co.,
where 1 can bo lonnd to attend to my
customers ns usual. Soliciting a emu
titmuiice of their patronage, and thank-
ing tho public for past favor,

I tun, most tdnccrclv voium,
K G.bCIIUMAN.

Honolulu, April 21) ltS. Wl! tin

I?OK SALE nY

m mro
J.

jNo. 1 0 Store,
A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wtiirli I)oo Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Pltnlies,
French Merinos
Victoria Lnwn,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 iHteat style.

WE LEAD !

Others Follow !

II Yota. "Waait

Eine Ice Cream,
CA.Iti:!S anil OA.:V O J J3H,

(lO TO

XI113 ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors
S3 Hotel Street, near Fort.

oi'i:n daily until 11 r.11.

TelephoncN:
Mutual 033, "a (13) E&-- Hull 181!

Crystal Soda Works
Manulttctureis ot

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lumotmile, Aeiatcd Waters of
all kindrj, Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Ws Use Patent Stoprs
in all our Dottles.

Wo invito paitieular iiifniiioii to our
Patent l''lltcr, recently mtiodiiced, by
which all waters' used in our nianufnc
turo ia field funn all im-

purities.
Wo deliver our Goods freo of chnrgu

to all parts of the city. We gunianteo
our Goods to be the best in the market.
Careful attention imld to Island Oiricis.
Addiess

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Hox Ii07, Honolulu.

(ull Telephone : : 08
Mutual Telephone : )

CSV" Oidcis lull with Iieu'on. Smith &

Co., No. 11 Foit Stteet, will leceivo
luumjit attention.

We. also, aio Agents for tho ea)o
of J. W. Ilium's '

Celebrated Oigars,
lflfl of lii own munuliie.turo. Dm

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living &x Years Without
Going to IJed.

Mil. Ennou; Whilo spending a few
days at the pleasant seiihhlu town of
AbciyHtwilh, Caidinantdiiro, Wales, I
heard related what beamed to mu cither
a fabulous story or a lnarvollous euro.

TheUory wus that a poor Biiflerer who
had not been able to llo down iu led for
six long years, jjlvcu up to dio by nil tho

.HiilMyMBBBMiltJMHLlllliHMjMi MBBHHWjJjiiliiBMiiMiMHHL MwMliJBnMHviyuuiHMauEUK
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Dbctuis, hnd been Bjnedlly cuicd by
some Patent Medicine. It was lelalcd
with the inure Implicit confidence from
the elreuiii'Uaiice, as wo fiilii. that the
Vlcur of Llanrystvd wn familiar with
the fact", mid eouid vouch for tho truth
of the report.

HaviiiL' 11 little curiosity to know how
such Ptotlui urow in travelling, I tool:
the libei ty while at the village of Man- -

lystVd to call upon tho Vicar, the Hov.
T. I'Jvans, and to rurnilic about thli
wonderful cure. Though a total stran.
fjei- - to him, both he and bin wife most
"niuloufly euterlalmd me iu a half
hum's cmivdgnllon, pi Inclpally touching
the eano of Mr. Pugh, In which they
teemed to liiUo a deep and sympathetic
lnteicst, having been familiar with Ids
siillerlngs, and now rejoiced Iu what
seemed to them a most lemarkableciire.

The Vicar lemarked that he presumed
his name had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
ease to Mr. .lohu Thomas, a chciuUl of
hlniion. lie said Mr. Pugh was former.
Iv a losidrntof their parish, but was now
living In the p.iriidi of Manddeiuol.

lie strongly ouchcd Mr. Win. Pugh's
eluiiHoler as a iipertalilc fanner ami
woitliy of ciedil. 1 lull the venerable
Viear'with a livelier eu'o nl II 11 happy
relation of a pastor ami people, feeling
Ih.il lie w.i line who tiuly Hjmpnthbcil
with all who .iionlllickd "in mind, both,
or estate.

On my return to Abeiyhlwith, I wan
Impressed with a to .Mr. Putdi,
wIium! icpulallon stood so high. His
f.irm is culled Piuii'iini-- iwr, signifying
"abuve the dingle," Hunted near tin
summit of a smooth loiind hill, over-lookin- g

a beautiful valley In which Is
sllitiileil the lovely lvyinantled Church
of Uaiuldelnol. I found Mr. Pugh,
npparuntly about 40 years old. of medium
heiL'ht. ra'lher sllulit. . illi a ilon-i- it uttil
Intelligent face. I told him 1 had heaid
of his great alllietlon and of his remark,
able 11 ml almost niinieiilous rellif, and
that 1 hud tome to learn fioin his own
lip, what limit wus of tiuth in there,
poils.

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,
born hud taken a kindly and symp-
athetic lutciest In Ills, ease lor many
year., but of late their interest had been
giealiy awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you tepoit as hav.
ing hcatd abroad, mid lie, Is Biibstuut.
ially true, with one exception. 1 never
umlcMtood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by ev ml Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prcseiipilon of theirs
(,ver brought thedesiied relief.

Fifteen' yeats ago, he s.iid, I flr.st be.
came (O ltoiou.s of a four mid deranged
btoiniicli anil los of appetite, which the
Hucim1, told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem,
ed to do 111c no good and was often
tin own up with painful 1 etchings. This
was tollowcd after a time with 11 Iioium'- -

ness and a raw borcness of the tluoal
which the Doctois called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shoitncss of
breath and a sense of suffocation, c?pe.
dally nights, with clammy sweat, and 1

would have to get out of bed and some,
times open a door or window in winter
weather to till my lungs with tho cold
air.

About six ycais ago I became so bad
thai I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rent and drcainj sleep
bitting in an armchair. My alllietlon
seemed to bo woiking downwind Into
my bowels ai well as upwiuds into my
lungs mid throat. In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grew moro frequent,
tnv aijilomcn would expand and collapse
and at times il would seem that 1 should
sullbcate. All this time 1 was minced
in strength so that 1 could perforin no
hard labor and my spiilts were cone.
queutly much depressed.

Early In this lust spring I hud a still
moro bcvcrc spasmodic attucl:, and my
family and ncighhois became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had sonic
knowledge, or had heaid of tho medi-due- ,

sent to Aberystwith by the driver
of the Oinnilms Post, sonio seven miles
distant, and lctclied a bottle of Mother
Seigcl's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they administered to
mo aceoiding to tho directions, when to
their sin prise and delight no less than
my own, tho spasm ccnsLd. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and 1 felt a sense of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
before realized in many years. I eould
wnlk around the house and breathe
comfortably in a few limns after I hnd
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take tho medicine dally now for
something over two mouths, audi can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a recurienccof
those tcrrlblu spasms and sweatings. I
liivc been so long broken down and re-

duced in my whole system that I havo
not tried to perform any very hard out-do-

labor, deeming it best to be pru.
dent lest by over.exeilion I may do my.
self injury bofoio my strength is fully
restoied. I feel that my stomach anil
bowels havu been and arc being thor.
oughly icnovated and renewed by tho
medicine. Iu fact I iccl liko a new-man-

.

1 havo been much congratulated by
my ncldibiis, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llaniystyd, who with his syni.
pathetic wife have come tin eo mile's to
shed teais of joy on my iccoYcry.

1 bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found a leiuedy for an aggiavating dis.
ease.

Itflkving this rcmaikablo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should he known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts 11s they arc lolated to me
!0 It wlyl F. T. W.

PIKE.
IN consequence of having been burned

out I beg to notify my ft lends and
tho public In general, that I have re-

moved to 100 Niiuauu street, next to the
Commercial Hotel. Coftce and Lunch
at all hours, as before.
:i22lm THOMAS MUI.DOON.

WANTED,
AHOY to attend Gulden work, clean

and Iluggy, ami dilvo a
little. A good homo otl'ered, and $10 a
month. Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
311 Gen'l Business Agent.

For Family Use,

Salmon Bellies, in 25 & 50-l- Kits,
Salmon Tips, in 25-l- b. Kits,

Codfish, in 25-l- b. Kits,
ALSO, ON HAND,

Plantation Salmon, Bbls. & Tioroos,

I'he above are of Into arrivals, and
guaranteed In good oidcr. For sale by
1103 Im OABTLE & COOKE.

H
IMPOUTKK8 AD DHAI.KUH IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COKNEH FOKT AND KING STKEETS.

New Goods neoived by ow ly Packet from tbu Eastern SUiUm and Kurope.
Fresh California Produce by in cry Steamer. All nulcrs faithfully attended to.
and floods delivered to any p.irt ol the citv free of charge. Ishinil oiders roll,
cited. Satisfaction guarantied. Post OIllcc Uo. 1 l!i. Telephone No. 112. 108 ly

P. O. Hox 2!)7. Telephone 210.

LEWIS & GO., GROCERS,
111 lTort. Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on tho way. Just recelvul ICegs Saner Kraut, kegs Hol-

land If firings, kegs Tilpp, kegs German Pickle-- , k",'s Mlxnl Pickles, kits
Salmon Hcllics, kits Mitukeiel, kegs Family Purl., kegs Corned llecf. For
llrcaktii'l White 0.it, (ifimeii; Hieiikfnst Gem and Shrtded Maize. Also, a
line lolof New Zealand mid Poitlann I'imcIiIiIow Potatoes always on Iriml.
The ery best of ISLAND MMTKIt, ph my for (wiylmd).

230 Pi'coest low and M:u2in

GBO. ENGJ5LHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Impoi'lei mill JOoilier in
STOVES, CWAMD&UE&S, $&MPS,

OHOOKF.llY, GLASfaViAliK, HOUSE FUltNlMlINU HAP.DWAItE,
AGATE IKON AND T1NWAHE

Agent Hall's Safe
Beaver BJock,

ES? Store formerly occupied by -. X T
ltd

..VI,
Cu.7tXl?l-ilHTuJu-

uULUJDJLljJalT,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened 0111 a large and can-full- selected stunk of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- o Clothing, and Hats and Caps

In all lie Latest Styles anfl Patterns.

EST" Paitieular attention is called toon elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.
23 tf

Steam
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No Chinese
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- fiut iitraiU'('l.

md Lock Company.
Fort Street.

osite Spreckels & Co.'s Hank. "TiSu

XJi-OCJ- C,

ivrwiimwiiiiaJWiT

Laundry
ODP3EIV

April 5th, 1886,
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JOHN I0TT, lo. 8 KaatoMi Street

r i 3fetal,i'ri'J::CJfr(v f ant 'S'Awtvyxi rr-

rf) r' w-k- "&.?' Wwh CD

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

rmwpMWWf ''""'

WANTED,

AGOOD, sober, reliable, steady man,
one used to tho country. To take

care of horses, milk, a few cows, mid at-

tend to grounds at a private residence
on Maul. Nono need npply unless fully
able to meet the above rcqiiiiements.
Wages, S'.Ti a month, board and lodging.
Apply to .I.E.WISEMAN,

I U14 Gcn'l Business Agent.

FIRE, FIRE !

HAVING hcen obliged (on short
by the nbove element) to

move to bonie other quarters, we would
thercfoio notify our patrons, and all
thosii that wish us well, that weaie now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where wo shall ho prepared to llll nil
orders for

Groceries k Provisions,

aho, iu the Feed line, as

lay and Crain.
Oiders solicited, prompt attention and

inlr prices guaranteed.
K(2r Hell Telephone 349, Mutual Tele-phon- o

101.

WOX. Sc OO.
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Wine and Spirit

HO. JE ROHANT JS

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lacliman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pcllison's 7 and 10.ycar.old Brandy,

J. J. Melchcr's "Elephant" Gin,

H. Vt SMITH A CO.'S

"TMstle Dew" Wniskey,

Coites & Co.'s 'Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A rULI. LINK OF THK

Most Favorite Brands

OF- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SI'IltlTB, LIQVF.UItS, KTC.,

constantly on hand and for sail at the

IiOM-OH-t MnvlfotRntes,

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 3G2. Both Tel., No. 40.
2911

' osemite Skating Rink,

Will bo open every atte'rnoon and even,
ing as follows:

Mouiliiy,Tiicmln.v,'V('tliiPtilny,TIiui'H3
tiny ami Hnturilny IIvoiilngM.

To the public in general.

JJ'K I1XA.Y EVENINGS,
For ladles nnd gentlemen.

TiicHitiiy AI'lernuoiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen nnd children.

MU8IC.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

W1LLIA3I WALL, Mnnnfror.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tin Pacific Transfer Co.

Olllco with O. K. Miller,
12 Merchant Street,

Bell Tol., 377, Mutual Tel., 301.

I am fully piepnrcd to do all kinds of
drayage, hauling or moving work, all of
which 1 will guarantee to exeeuto faith-full-

,

62 ly S. F, GRAHAM, Prop'r,

Just Arrived,
ex bark .Ta. S Stone,

At: Assoui mi:nt ok

Carriages, Wagons
CubriolutM. etc.
In part as follows, viz:

Open Ivers Buggies
Top Brewster Hox Uugnlcs,
Top lliewster Pbneton lluggics,
Open Demoernt Wagons,
Canopy Top Wagons,
Concord Wagons,

Extension Top Cabriolets,

Hand Carts and Mule Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Honolulu, April 1.1, 18H f02 1m

EUSTACE ft ROBERTSON

X It. ,V V M. 1C IV .
unlets for Cartaye pi omptly at-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In tianslt to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest pi Ices

OIHce, adjoining E. 1 Adams & Uo.'s
auction room.

982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19.

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bnkoi-y-.

Estalliliedl863.
F. HORN, Propriotor

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Foit Sts.

Has aiwnys on hand the largest Slock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar-antee- d

to be STHICTLY PUKE

"WlioleHiil uimI Xteta.il.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made. to

Order at Short Notice.

Piiro and

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O .Box No. 75. 108

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

fJjtvp Manufacturer.
Tho highest Cabli value for any quan.

tlty of Ttillow.

Honolulu SfiiiinYoiliH, XiClco
Bell Telephone 2!. P. O. Box 4.
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VOLCANO ROUTE.

tiers Snip Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Maiiposa on the 8th and 22ud of
each mouth.

Tho steamer Kinim will make th&
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at tho Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the Kiuuu will leave
that day.

ZST Tlckols lor tho Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Charges."!!

Tho I&iimu will arrive iu Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
IIIIii Trips, will leavo Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Buturduv morn-nig-

WILDER'S STMSI1IP CO.
Honolulu, Kept. 14, 18S5. 124 tf

AvrLDiart's s. s. co.
Limited.

fe.Steamor Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu oach Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lalmiim, Mnn-lae- a

Bay, Makona, Mahukona, o,

Laupahoohoo and Hilo.
Itotunilng, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
eaoh Ratunliivaiicirnnon.

ALEX. ARTHUR,,
Queen St., noxt Bulletin Olllce.

Horses broken to Sad"-di- nJmr and Harness, .TlApuna linnvtlml 1... ll.

Uncs Clipped. C2T Telephone 181

Sf1i MaTM&


